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PART A - PROPONENT INFORMATION
TABLE 1: PROPONENT DETAILS

Lessee

Boral Construction Materials Limited

Proponent

Boral Construction Materials Limited

ABN

15 000 028 080

ACN

622

Address

P O Box 36
LAUNCESTON, Tasmania, 7250

Contact

Gary Chapman

Phone

(03) 6337 5334

Mobile

0400 797 121

Email

gary.chapman@boral.com.au

TABLE 2: CONSULTANT DETAILS

Name

Mr Barry Williams

Business

Integrated Land Management & Planning

ABN

67 057 193 880

Address

PO Box 1441
LINDISFARNE Tasmania 7015

Contact

Barry.williams@ilmp.com.au

Phone

0437 394 492

TABLE 3: OPERATION DETAILS

Name

Tonganah Sand – extractive pit
The title of this proposal has changed to avoid confusion with another pit
with Kamona in its name.

Address

Tasman Highway - Tonganah

Property ID

3395802

Certificate of Title

133973/1

Tenement reference

3M/2019
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PART B – PROPOSAL DESCRIPTION
1

OVERVIEW OF ACTIVITY AND SITE
Proposed Activity

New activity or
intensification
of existing
activity

The proponent is seeking to obtain a permit to operate a new sand quarry
located off Goanna Track at Tonganah. Exploration and resource definition work
conducted in the early 1990s found the site contained commercial quantities of
construction sand.

Material to be
extracted

The quarry exposes a sand resource varying in thickness from 1.5 to 4 metres.
Based on previous exploration work it is predicted the operation will have an
operational life of 20 years.

Maximum
extraction
quantity

Maximum annual production will be 20 000 cubic metres (30 000 tonnes) of
screened sand delivered off site.

Maximum
processing
quantity

Maximum annual production will be 20 000 cubic metres (30 000 tonnes) of
screened sand delivered off site.

Material
extraction and
processing

New extractive areas will be stripped of vegetation and topsoil. These products
will be pushed into low windrows on the perimeter.

The site will not have seasonal limitations; hence production will remain
constant throughout the year.

The site will not have seasonal limitations; hence production will remain
constant throughout the year.

The sand will be extracted with a wheel loader and carted to a stockpile or
directly to the screener. After screening the clean sand will be placed into a
product stockpile awaiting cartage.
Periodically a cartage campaign will consist of on-road truck and trailer
combinations being loaded with the wheel loader to take the product off site.

Transport

The product will be carted off-site via Goanna Track onto Goanna Road
intersecting with Arnon Road before the junction with the Tasman Highway.
The cartage effort will be completed with on-road truck and trailer combinations
with a conservative payload of 30 tonnes. The maximum annual production will
be carted in 1 000 loads or 2 000 movements.
The cartage destination will be Launceston with an approximate 3 hour turnaround. The low annual production will enable the Operator to choose ideal
times to cart the product avoiding inclement weather and short days.
The operator will have the flexibility to keep cartage operations to daylight
hours.

Stockpiling

Processed product will be stockpiled on site and the stockpiles will be depleted
during each cartage campaign.

Area of
disturbance

In the first 5 years the area of disturbance caused by the quarry operation will
consist of the access road, manoeuvring and processing areas, stockpiling and
extractive pit.
Stage 1 & 2: 8 hectares
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Over subsequent years the operator will place stripping and topsoil from each
new extractive area on the worked-out ground. The total area of unrehabilitated land will remain at around 8 hectares.
Major
equipment

Excavator: clearing, stripping excavating and stockpiling topsoil.
Wheel Loader: excavating and carting sand to stockpiles and screener.
Screener: screening raw sand product
On-road trucks: cartage

Infrastructure

The following infrastructure is in place:
•
•

Goanna Track is located on the southern perimeter of the mining lease.
Vegetation will be retained on the mining lease perimeter to visually
screen the operation.

The following infrastructure is required:
•
•

A boom gate will be installed to discourage unauthorised entry
Stockpile hardstand area constructed from compacted sand base.

Proposal
timeline

•
•
•
•
•

Assessment docs and expert studies – February 2020
Advertising March 2020
EPA assessment April 2020
Council assessment May 2020
Issue permit June 2020

Operating
hours

•
•
•

Weekdays – 7.00 am to 7.00 pm
Saturday – 8.00 am to 4.00 pm
Sunday and public holidays – no work

Location and planning context
Location

Quarry and related infrastructure:
Address: - Tasman Highway, Tonganah
Property ID: - 3395802
Certificate of Title: - 133973/1

Land use
zoning and
tenure

Quarry site parcel:

Use class and
permissibility

Planning Scheme: Dorset Interim Planning Scheme 2013.

Tenure: - Permanent Timber Production Zone Land
Land use zone: - Rural Resource (No rezoning is required).
•
•
•

Use Class: Extractive Industries
Permitted activity in the Rural Resource Zone.
Discretionary by virtue of the Level 2 Activity class.

Mining lease

•
•
•

Tenement reference: 3M/2019
Status: Application
Date: May 2019

Mining lease
area

•

32 hectares
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Description of existing site and surrounds
Land use

Land parcel:
Permanent Timber Production Zone land.

•

Surrounding:
Permanent Timber Production Zone land with existing sand extraction on
west and south boundary.
Permanent Timber Production Zone land with existing timber plantation
on east boundary.
Permanent Timber Production Zone land on north boundary.

•
•
•
Nearby
residences

Informal reserve

Island Enterprises
(Tas) P/L

300 Jensens Road

Tonganah Sand

Stage 1
283 Jensens Road

Coffey Plant Hire P/L



North
0

0.5

1.0

Future Potential Production Forest

FIGURE 1: TONGANAH SAND- USES WITHIN 500 METRES
Topography

Landform:
Tonganah Sand is located on the crest of a low ridge between valleys associated
with Forester Flats on the west and the Arnon River on the east.
Aspect:
The southern end of the site has an RL of around 170 metres and the majority of
the land is generally flat with a slight fall towards the north. The land falls more
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steeply towards the north and a permanent water impoundment on the
northern third of the site.
Climate

Mean annual rainfall:

972 mm

Mean max.-min. temperature: February 23.0 – 11.3 ºC
Mean max.-min. temperature: July

12.0 – 3.7 ºC

Predominant wind speed – direction am:

20-30 km/hr - 20% – W

Predominant wind speed – direction pm:

20-30 km/hr – 25% - NW
(BOM, 2019)

Geology

Dominantly non-marine sequences of gravel, sand, silt, clay and regolith
(Tertiary) (Vicary, 2010).
Highly unlikely potentially acid forming rock will be exposed.

Soils

Sandy, free draining soil, low levels of nutrients and humus. Highly erodible in
the silty and clay layers.
Very low likelihood of exposing acid sulphate soils.
No evidence of past contamination associated with previous quarry activities.

Hydrology

Site occupies low ridge top location with tributaries to Greater Forester River and
Arnon River separated by at least 300 metres of dense vegetation. Impoundment
captured by northern boundary of the site feeds settling ponds for the
neighbouring Island Enterprises sand operation which eventually discharge into a
tributary to the Arnon River.

Natural values

The site is mapped as mainly Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland
(TASVEG code: DAC).
Mapping of small areas on the west boundary of the site is as extra-urban
miscellaneous (FUM) and on the north boundary as water, sea (OAQ).
A site-specific ecological survey found these classifications were accurate and
also searched for specific threatened flora and fauna species. The results are
summarised in Part C Section 6 and included in a full report and clarifying
statement (Appendix 1).
Threatened flora species (500 metres): nil
Threatened flora species (5000 metres) based on potential habitat:
species

Common name

Comments

Acacia ulicifolia

juniper wattle

Potential habitat present, none
detected in lease area.

Barbarea
australis

riverbed
wintercress

Potential habitat absent

Caladenia
caudata

tailed spiderorchid

Potential habitat present, none
detected.

Epacris
graniticola

granite heath

Potential habitat absent
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Epilobium
pallidiflorum

showy
willowherb

Potential habitat marginally present,
none detected.

Glycine
latrobeana

clover glycine

Potential habitat absent

Gratiola
pubescens

hairy brooklime

Potential habitat marginally present,
none detected.

Hypolepis
muelleri

harsh
groundfern

Potential habitat marginally present,
none detected.

Prasophyllum
apoxychilum

tapered leekorchid

Potential habitat absent

Senecio
psilocarpus

swamp
fireweed

Potential habitat absent

Xanthorrhoea
arenaria

sand grasstree

Potential habitat present, none
detected.

Xanthorrhoea
bracteata

shiny grasstree

Potential habitat present, none
detected.

Xerochrysum
palustre

swamp
everlasting

Potential habitat absent

Threatened fauna species (500 metres): nil
Threatened fauna species (5 000 metres) and based on range boundaries:
species

Common name

Comments

Accipiter
novaehollandiae

grey goshawk

Potential habitat essentially absent.

Antipodia
chaostola tax.
leucophaea

chaostola
skipper

Potential habitat absent

Aquila audax
subsp. fleayi

Tasmanian
wedge-tailed
eagle

Potential nesting habitat absent from
the project area and immediate
surrounds. The nearest known nest
(RND #155 “Kamona”) is ca. 2 km from
the project area, including the
extraction route along Goanna Road.
However, this nest is reported as
absent, such that the next nearest nest
is RND #156 “Kamona”, located ca. 3.5
km from the project area

Astacopsis
gouldi

giant freshwater
crayfish)

Potential habitat marginally present.
The dam area forms a permanent
waterbody, which is potential habitat.
However, it is unlikely that this species
is present due to the drainage feature
from the dam crossing a mining area. No
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other potential habitat features are
present.
Beddomeia
briansmithi

hydrobiid snail –
fern creek)

Potential habitat absent. The lease area
is entirely outside the catchment of this
species.

Beddomeia
minima

hydrobiid snail –
Scottsdale)

Potential habitat absent. The lease area
is entirely outside the catchment of this
species.

Botaurus
poiciloptilus

Australasian
bittern

Potential habitat absent. The very deep
water of the dam probably makes the
site unsuitable.

Ceyx azureus
subsp.
diemenensis

Tasmanian
azure kingfisher

Potential habitat absent.

Dasyurus
maculatus
subsp.
maculatus

spotted-tailed
quoll

Potential habitat widespread. No
evidence (e.g. scats, dens) of the species
was observed.

Dasyurus
viverrinus

eastern quoll

See under spotted-tailed quoll.

Engaeus
orramakunna

Mt Arthur
burrowing
crayfish)

Project area is outside the predicted
range of the species (FPA (2019).

Engaeus
spinicaudatus

Scottsdale
burrowing
crayfish

Potential habitat absent.

Galaxiella
pusilla

eastern dwarf
galaxias

Potential habitat absent.

Haliaeetus
leucogaster

white-bellied
sea-eagle

See under wedge-tailed eagle.

Hirundapus
caudacutus

white-throated
needletail

Potential habitat widespread but this is
an aerially-foraging bird that rarely
lands.

Lathamus
discolor

swift parrot

Eucalyptus ovata is present as a few
immature trees around the dam but this
aspect of potential foraging habitat is
not considered present.
Eucalyptus globulus is absent so this
aspect of potential foraging habitat is
not present.

Litoria
raniformis

green and
golden frog

The dam area is good potential habitat
for this species. However, this or other
frog species were not heard calling
during the assessment.
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Limnodynastes
peroni

striped marsh
frog

Potential habitat marginally present.
However, the subject area is far inland –
all known sites for the species are in
near-coastal freshwater lagoons or
broad floodplain swamp forests with
coastal connections.

Perameles
gunnii subsp.
gunnii

eastern barred
bandicoot

Potential habitat absent

Prototroctes
maraena

Australian
grayling

Potential habitat absent.

Pseudemoia
pagenstecheri

tussock skink

Potential habitat absent.

Pseudemoia
rawlinsoni

glossy grass
skink

Potential habitat effectively absent.

Pseudomys
novaehollandiae

New Holland
mouse

Potential habitat marginally present but
the site is further inland than known
sites in Tasmania. The negligible
likelihood of the species being present
precludes a formal targeted survey.

Sarcophilus
harrisii

Tasmanian devil

See under spotted-tailed quoll.

Thylacinus
cynocephalus

thylacine

Species is presumed extinct.

Tyto
novaehollandiae
subsp.
castanops

Tasmanian
masked owl

Potential nesting habitat absent. Large
trees with large hollows are absent from
the project area.
(ECO (Tas) Pty Ltd, 2019)
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2

SITE LAYOUT AND DEVELOPMENT

Tonganah Sand is located within the mining lease application area 3M/2019. Access to the site will
be via Goanna Track approximately 300 metres in from the junction with Goanna Road. Goanna
Road continues south through an intersection with Arnon Road then to intersect with the Tasman
Highway at Tonganah. The site is situated approximately 10 kilometres east of Scottsdale in north
east Tasmania, see Figure 3 Locality Plan.
2.1 Arrangement of infrastructure
Tonganah Sand will be operated in accordance with the current edition of the Quarry Code of
Practice (EPA Tasmania, May 2017).
Extraction will commence from the southern access point. Vegetation and topsoil will be stripped
and placed to one side. Extraction in stage 1 will clear an area to establish a screener and stockpiles
of screened sand will be developed. A sediment trap will be constructed on the south west corner of
the site and a shallow swale drain will be constructed on the west side of the extraction area and
directed to the trap. Future stages of extraction will require sediment traps on the northern end of
the site to intercept downslope flows. For site arrangement plan see Mining plan – general
arrangement diagram Figure 2.
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10M/2005 - Island Enterprises (Tas) P/L

300 Jensens Rd.
283 Jensens Rd.

Tonganah Sand
12M/2009 – Coffey Plant Hire P/L

FIGURE 3: TONGANAH SAND EXTRACTIVE PIT – LOCALITY PLAN (LAND TASMANIA, 2019)

PART C – POTENTIAL ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACTS
1

AIR QUALITY

Quarrying activities tend to generate dust emissions as a result of several processes:
1.1 Dust sources
1.1.1 STRIPPING AND SCREENING
Stripping vegetation and topsoil in dry conditions can lead to dust emissions particularly when
vegetation is close to a gravel road and has accumulated dust over a dry period.
Mechanical screening can cause a chronic dust problem as dust is ejected when dirty sand is vibrated
through the screen and deposited from the end of a conveyor.
1.1.2 STOCKPILES AND TRANSPORT
Handling sand from the conveyor tails to stockpiles and from stockpiles into on-road trucks can
generate dust through each step of the process.
On-road trucks traveling on gravel roads to and from the quarry have the greatest potential to cause
an environmental nuisance. The consequence of dust emitted from road going trucks is minor as no
residences are located close to Goanna Track or Goanna Road.
1.2 Dust mitigation measures
The Tonganah Sand operation is located in a moderately high rainfall area and the trafficked surfaces
and product stockpiles are likely to have a high moisture content, which will suppress dust when
conditions are not extremely dry.
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A 20 km/hr speed limit will be applied to all traffic within the mining lease area to reduce the risk of
dust being emitted from mobile equipment and vehicles travelling over un-made ground.
A 40 km/hr speed limit will be applied to the quarry access road to Goanna Track and Goanna Road
to control the amount of dust and noise produced during cartage operations.
On road trucks will either have covers over the trays or the maximum height of the load will be
below the height of the tray sides.
Threat

No

Mitigation actions

Dust emission
affecting nearby
residents.

1

•

2

•

Timeframe

20 km/hr speed limit applied to all internal trafficked
areas.
40 km/hr speed limit applied to Goanna Track and
Goanna Road.

At Commencement
quarry operations.

WATER QUALITY

2.1 Hydrological setting
Surface soil in the Tonganah Sand locality is typical sandy and free draining. Clays have been washed
into lower horizons in the soil profile creating lower permeability lenses. When these lenses are
exposed through the extraction process the infiltration rate may be uneven across the floor of the
pit. The site will be serviced by a number of smaller sediment traps to allow for more rational local
drainage paths to account for the uncertain infiltration rates.
The Tonganah Sand operation is situated close to the crest of a low ridgeline. Any overland flow from
elevated land off site is intercepted by Goanna Track before coming onto the site. No diversion
drains are required to intercept offsite overland flow.
2.2 run-off control infrastructure
The extractive pit, processing and stockpile areas will be serviced by intercept swale drains to direct
runoff to sediment traps. Sediment traps will be sized to capture and detain runoff from areas up to
a maximum of 8 hectares.
The faces derived through sand extraction will be vulnerable to erosion. The batters around working
areas which will remain in operation for an extended period will be stabilised with stripping
materials placed across the face. Natural recruitment of surrounding native plant species will be
encouraged.
TABLE 4: TIME OF CONCENTRATION
Formula

Tc = 91L/(A 0.1 * Se 0 . 2 )
Stage 1 and 2

Flow line L
(km)
0.50

Catchment
area A (ha)
8.0

Equal area
Slope Se
(m/km)

Time of
concentration Tc
(min)

20
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TABLE 5: FLOW RATE
Formula

Q=C.i.A
360

Coefficient of
runoff C (no units)

Intensity of rain
event i (mm/hr)

Catchment area A
(ha)

0.35

60.5

8.0

Stage 1 and 2

Flow rate Q
(m 3 /s)

0.47

(BOM, 2020)
2.2.1 SIZE OF SEDIMENT TRAPS
The sediment trap will be a single pool 40 metres x 20 metres with 2 opposing baffles, overall pond
surface area = 720 m2. Introducing baffles extends flow line and hence settling time, increasing
hydraulic efficiency to 0.76 with a turbulence factor of (n) = 2.
Depth of pond (dp) = 2 m, extended depth (de) = 0.2 m and retention depth (d*) = 1 m.
TABLE 6: CAPTURE EFFICIENCY
Formula

R = 1 – (1 + 1 x vs x (de + dp)) -n
n Q/a (de+d*)

Settling velocity
(fine silt) v s (m/s)

Combined surface
area a (m2)

0.0018

720

Settling ponds

Flow rate Q
(m 3 /s)

0.47

Capture efficiency R = 1 – (1.5 x 2.6 x 2) -2 = 0.98
Sediment trap surface area = 720 m2, pond depth 2 metres, assume average 1 metre: Storage
capacity 720 m3. Assume sediment storage of 50% total capacity = 360 m3
TABLE 7: SEDIMENT TRAP SURFACE AREA
Flow rate Q
(m3/s)

Sediment trap

Retention basin area from WSUD
Figure 4.2 for 90% capture (m 2 )

(Derwent Estuary Program, 2012)

0.47

Actual basin
surface area (m 2 )

180

720

TABLE 8: CLEAN OUT FREQUENCY
Formula

Fr = St / (A x R x Lo)

Sediment trap

Capture
efficiency (R)

0.98

Contributing
catchment,
A (ha)

8.0

Storage
volume S t
(m 3 )

Sediment
loading rate
Lo
(m 3 /ha/yr)

360

10
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The calculated clean out frequency is 4.5 years, which does not take into account the additional silt
and fines which may arise from eroded surfaces.
2.3 Potential impact and mitigation
The threat of run-off water contaminated with silt from exposed surfaces will be mitigated with
intercept swale drains capturing and directing flows to sediment traps. Stage 1 and 2 extractive areas
will be serviced with a sediment trap located in the south west corner of the lease area. The
sediment trap will be sized to accommodate flows from a 1 in 20 year rain event without
immediately discharging.
As new areas subsequent to stage 2 are cleared, new sediment traps will be constructed on the
northern end of the lease area. Run off from the newly disturbed areas will be directed to the new
sediment traps.
A rain event in excess of the sediment trap design capacity will result in discharge. A drain
connecting the two future stages sediment traps will direct discharge to the Goanna Track roadside
drainage rather than allowing uncontrolled discharge to the water body downslope of the workings.
Areas previously disturbed but not used for ongoing processing manoeuvring, stockpiling activities
will be rehabilitated and re-vegetated to reduce the run-off areas.
The permeable nature of the surface soils will enable water from sediment traps to infiltrate
between rain events, thus retaining storage capacity.
Threat

No

Mitigation actions

Uncontrolled runoff
water discharge to
environment

2

•

3

Timeframe

Sediment traps to contain flow from a 1 in 20
year event will be constructed for each 8 hectare
extractive area.

At Commencement
quarry operations.

NOISE EMISSIONS

Noise emissions from the Tonganah Sand operation will be confined to mobile equipment,
mechanical screener and trucks. The following equipment will be used in developing, extracting,
processing, loading and carting sand:
TABLE 9: MECHANICAL EQUIPMENT
Type

Make

Model

Power (kW)

Excavator

Komatsu

PC300

135

Wheel loader

Komatsu

WA430

172

Mechanical screener

Powerscreen Chiefton

1400

85

Truck & trailer 4x

Mack

Granite

375

Noise emissions will be generated by this equipment during operations. It is likely that all machines
will be operating simultaneously at times.
Integrated Land Management and Planning | Noise emissions
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3.1 Mitigating factors
The Tonganah Sand operation is located well away from any potential noise sensitive receptors. The
closest residences are over 1.3 kilometres away to the west of the operation (see Figure 1).
Speed restrictions introduced to control dust emissions will help to limit noise emissions.

4

WASTE

Stripping vegetation and topsoil will also expose some unsuitable sandy/silt material which will be
retained on site and used in future rehabilitation works.
The underlying geology is mapped as dominantly non-marine sequences of gravel, sand, silt, clay and
regolith (Tertiary) (Vicary, 2010). Historic investigation by test pitting confirms the mapping to the
depth tested during exploration. It is highly unlikely potentially acid forming rock will be exposed.
Areas mapped as having low potential for producing acid sulphate soils are located along the Great
Forester River through Forester Flats. These low-lying swampy areas are dissimilar to the Tonganah
Sand operation environment. It is unlikely that soils with acid sulphate potential will be exposed.
The settling ponds will tend to fill over a period and will be monitored and cleaned out to maintain
the capacity to at least 360 cubic metres. The silt recovered from the settling ponds will be blended
with the sand for processing. Spoil, unsuitable for blending will be stockpiled with stripping and
reused in subsequent rehabilitation activities.
Any packaging brought onsite along with spares and lubricating fluids or litter associated with
workers lunches will be kept in the operator’s ute and disposed of off-site at the end of each working
day.

5

ENVIRONMENTALLY HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES

The Tonganah Sand operation will require no permanent storage of any hazardous substances. Fuel
required to energise the mobile equipment will be contained within vehicle mounted tanks and will
be less than the manifest quantity that may cause the storage to be defined as a hazardous use.
The Proponent uses a utility mounted refuelling tank to refuel mobile equipment. The risk of an
accidental discharge of hydrocarbons as a result of a leak in a machine or during refueling will be
mitigated by the deployment of a hydrocarbon spill kit kept on the operator’s utility.
Lubricants needed for daily maintenance of the mobile equipment used at the site will be stored on a
bunded pallet in a secure container stored on site or contained within the machine operator’s utility.
Any waste associated with routine maintenance will be stored in the operator’s utility and take off
site for disposal at the end of each work day.

6

NATURAL VALUES

The Tonganah Sand operation is located within an area of native woodland. Extractive operations
will require clearing of an area of vegetation. The Proponent commissioned an Ecological Study to
investigate the natural values associated with the site; identify any significant flora / fauna species or
vegetation communities and make recommendations regarding avoidance or preservation.
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A thorough field inspection was undertaken by Ecological Consulting Options (Tas) Pty Ltd on 18
October 2019 at the ideal time of year for identifying significant flora species known to inhabit the
region. An Assessment Report was produced and delivered on 29 October 2019 (ECO (Tas) Pty Ltd,
2019). The entire report is included in this document as Appendix 1 and is summarised below:
6.1 Threatened flora
Observations of threatened flora species recorded in close proximity to the site are listed earlier in
this report.
No flora species listed under Tasmanian or Commonwealth legislation were detected on the mining
lease area.
6.2 Threatened fauna
Observations of threatened fauna species recorded in close proximity to the site are listed earlier in
this report.
No fauna species listed under Tasmanian or Commonwealth legislation were detected on the mining
lease area. A statement clarifying the status of a wedge-tailed eagle nest accompanies the report and
is included in the appendix.
The mining lease area supports potential habitat for the following species:
•

•
•

Marsupial carnivores (Tasmanian devil, spotted-tailed quoll, eastern quoll): no suspected
dens sites are present and no significant increase in roadkill is anticipated that might
warrant special management prescriptions although limiting vehicle speed and confining
heavy vehicle traffic to daylight hours is suggested.
Eastern barred bandicoot: habitat is widespread and no significant impact is anticipated.
Green and gold frog and giant freshwater crayfish: large impoundment on northern
extremity of the lease area may support these species but no significant impact is
anticipated.

Threat

No

Mitigation actions

Increased road traffic
results in increased
road kill.

3

•

Cartage operations will be confined to
daylight hours only

Timeframe
During product
cartage operations.

6.3 Vegetation types
The native vegetation community represented on the site is Eucalyptus amygdalina coast forest and
woodland (DAC). This community is not listed on the schedules of the Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 or the Tasmanian Nature Conservation Act 2002.
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7

WEEDS, PESTS AND DISEASES

Observations of the following weeds have been recorded in close proximity to the site:
TABLE 10: WEEDS RECORDED WITHIN 500 METRES

species

Common name

WMA status

WoNS status

Genista monspessulana

montpellier broom

Zone B

Yes

Observations of the following weeds have been recorded in the region surrounding the site:
TABLE 11: WEEDS RECORDED WITHIN 5 KILOMETRES

species

Common name

WMA status

WoNS status

Cortaderia sp.

pampas grass

Zone A

no

Erica lusitanica

spanish heath

-

no

Genista monspessulana

montpellier broom

Zone B

yes

Rubus fruticosus

blackberry

Zone B

yes

Senecio jacobaea

ragwort

Zone A

yes

Ulex europaeus

gorse

Zone A

yes

7.1 Weeds
No plant species classified as declared weeds were detected on the site.
7.2 Plant disease
There is no evidence that the site is infected with Phytophthora cinnamomi (Pc) but species
susceptible to the disease are present. Symptoms of the disease have been recorded 130 metres to
the west of the lease area.
7.3 Animal disease
The site is not known to support the chytrid disease although the large impoundment is conducive to
the disease persisting.
7.4 Recommendations
The ecological investigation found no threatened flora, fauna species or communities that required
preservation but that the sand operation had the potential to introduce weeds and disease into an
otherwise unaffected area. The report made the following recommendations:
•
•
•

Minimise the area of clearing to minimise the area available for colonisation of weeds.
Intercept runoff water from the site before reaching watercourses or impoundments and
treat in sediment traps.
Develop a weed and hygiene management plan to minimise the risk of introducing weeds
and disease to the site.
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Threat

No

Operation
introduces
weeds and
disease to the
site

4

8

Mitigation actions
•

A weed and disease management plan which complies
with: Weed and Disease Planning and Hygiene
Guidelines - Preventing the spread of weeds and
diseases in Tasmania (DPIPWE, 2015) will be
developed.

Timeframe
At Commencement
quarry operations.

ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT OF TRAFFIC

It is likely product from the Tonganah Sand operation will be carted in a campaign style operation. A
fleet of 4 trucks can cart 3 loads in a day. This transport task is therefore 24 movements per day. The
truck movements will cause an increase in dust and noise emissions but there are no residences
located on the transport route until after the operations traffic has merged with traffic on the
Tasman Highway. It is highly unlikely that this operation will cause a nuisance through traffic
impacts.

9

MONITORING

The site operator will monitor the following parameters during operational phases of the Tonganah
Sand operation:
9.1

Air emissions

If dust is observed to be creating a nuisance, the Proponent will use dust suppression techniques
until such time as the adverse weather conditions subside.
9.2 Sediment traps and settling ponds
The sediment traps will be monitored to ensure the total capacity of the impoundment is not
reduced by more than half. If accumulated sediment is excessive, the trap will be cleared out and the
spoil set aside with overburden to be blended with product or used in future rehabilitation works.

10 DECOMMISSIONING AND REHABILITATION
10.1 Objective
Rehabilitation works on the Tonganah Sand site will seek to restore the native woodland community
currently established on the land. The agreed rehabilitated land use is to restore to native forest /
woodland.
10.2 Progressive rehabilitation
The Tonganah Sand operation will require at least 8 hectares of clear land to separate the extractive
operations from the screening and stockpiling operations:
•
•
•

Area for sand stockpiles: 1 000 m2 per 2 500 m3 stockpile, 2 hectares to accommodate
annual production plus vehicle manoeuvring.
Area for extraction: average 2 metres deep, 2 hectares to accommodate annual production
plus vehicle manoeuvring.
Area for processing: 1 hectare for mobile screener and temporary stockpiles.
Integrated Land Management and Planning | Environmental Impact of Traffic
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•

Area for infrastructure: 1 hectare for swale drains, sediment traps, access roads and hard
stand areas etc.

Stage 1 pit development will retain much of the infrastructure as stage 2 is developed. 2 hectares of
stage 2 can be cleared for extraction before progressive rehabilitation is required to commence on
worked out areas of stage 1.
Rehabilitation can commence on the southern end of the mining lease area, leaving an access road
through to the broader portion of the site. The intercept drain and sediment trap will remain
servicing this area and the access road.
As progressive stages are developed, worked out areas can be rehabilitated leaving continuous
access road and an overall working area of around 8 hectares.
10.3 Decommissioning and rehabilitation
The Tonganah Sand operation has a substantial productive life based on the reserves interpreted by
previous exploration work. If the operation becomes uneconomic or there is no longer a market for
the material, the Proponent will close and decommission the pit. Decommissioning and
rehabilitation will entail the following steps.
•

All equipment will be demobilised and any improved surfaces will be ripped to facilitate
infiltration.

•

Faces will be cut down to a low slope and ‘stockpiled unsuitable material’ placed against the
toe. The new surface will be contoured to produce a natural looking landform without blind
depressions that can potentially retain run-off water.

•

The sediment traps will remain in place but be cleaned out and the silt won will be lost in the
rehabilitation works. The sediment traps will continue to provide detention to runoff during
the revegetation phase until the traps are full of sediment, at which time disturbed surfaces
will be stabilised with a cover of natural vegetation.

•

Stripping will be roughly placed over the fresh contoured surface and new native plants from
the planting schedule will be planted into the rough ground.

During the revegetation phase the Proponent will deploy weed treatment contractors to ensure any
colonising weeds are controlled until reasonable ground cover with native species is achieved.
10.3.1 PLANTING
Revegetation works will occur during winter, June to August. Prepared rehabilitation areas will be
planted out with tube-stock species selected from the planting schedule below. Actual species will
vary according to availability, although as much variety as possible will be provided.
Planting will occur in and around stripping which will be placed roughly on the contoured ground
surface. Each plant will be provided with a weed mat, browsing guard and single stake. A low
phosphorous fertiliser tablet will accompany each plant.
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10.4 Planting schedule
TABLE 12: PLANTING SHEDULE

Structure

Species

Common name

Planting density

Canopy

Eucalyptus amygdalina

black peppermint

1 plant / 3 m2

Acacia terminalis

sunshine wattle

1 plant / 2 m2

Acacia dealbata.

silver wattle

1 plant / 2 m2

Leptomeria drupacea

pale currant-bush

1 plant / 2 m2

Leptospermum scoparium

teatree (manuka)

1 plant / 2 m2

Acacia genistifolia

spreading wattle

1 plant / 2 m2

Allocasuarina monilifera

necklace sheoak

1 plant / 2 m2

Aotus ericoides

golden pea

1 plant / 2 m2

Astroloma humifusum,

cranberry heath

1 plant / 2 m2

Boronia pilosa

hairy boronia

1 plant / 2 m2

Epacris impressa

common heath

1 plant / 2 m2

Leucopogon collinus

fringe-beard heath

1 plant / 2 m2

Hibbertia prostrata

guinea-flower

1 plant / 2 m2

Ricinocarpos pinifolius

wedding bush

1 plant / 2 m2

Lomandra longifolia

spiny-head mat-rush

1 plant / 3 m2

Lepidosperma concavum

sand-hill sword-sedge

1 plant / 3 m2

Mid-storey

Lower mid-storey

Graminoid layer
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PART D – SUMMARY OF PROPOSED MANAGEMENT MEASURES
Threat

No

Mitigation actions

Dust emission
affecting
nearby
residents.

1

•

Uncontrolled
runoff water
discharge to
environment.

2

Increased road
traffic results
in increased
road kill.
Operation
introduces
weeds and
disease to the
site.

Timeframe

20 km/hr speed limit applied to all internal
trafficked areas.
40 km/hr speed limit applied to Goanna Track and
Goanna Road.

At Commencement
quarry operations.

•

Sediment traps to contain flow from a 1 in 20 year
event will be constructed for each 8 hectare
extractive area.

At Commencement
quarry operations.

3

•

Cartage operations will be confined to daylight
hours only.

During product
cartage operations.

4

•

A weed and disease management plan which
complies with the Weed and Disease Planning and
Hygiene Guidelines - Preventing the spread of weeds
and diseases in Tasmania (DPIPWE, 2015) will be
developed.

At Commencement
quarry operations.

•

PART E – PUBLIC AND STAKEHOLDER CONSULTATION
The proponent engaged with the Planning Authority (Dorset Council) to seek advice on submitting a
development application. Negotiations with Sustainable Timber Tasmania acting as the land
manager for this area of State Forest with respect to loss of resource and access over forestry roads
has commenced and is ongoing.
As part of the development assessment process the proposal will be advertised publicly calling for
representations for and against the proposal from the community. In addition, any landowner
sharing a boundary with the proposed development parcel will be notified by private letter to seek
representations from these stakeholders.
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12 APPENDICES
12.1 Appendix 1 – Ecological Assessment of Kamona Sand Extraction Site (mining lease
3M/2019) Goanna Road, Kamona, Tasmania Environmental Consulting Options (ECOtas).
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SUMMARY
General
Boral Construction Materials Group (Boral) engaged Environmental Consulting Options Tasmania
(ECOtas) to provide planning advice in relation to the management of ecological (flora and fauna)
values associated with Mining Lease 3M/2019 (Title Reference 133973/1), Goanna Road, Kamona,
Tasmania, primarily to ensure that the requirements of the identified ecological values are
appropriately considered during further project planning under local, State and Commonwealth
government approval protocols.
The mining lease area was assessed by Brian French on 18 October 2019.
Summary of key findings
Threatened flora
•

No plant species listed as threatened on the Commonwealth Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA) and/or the Tasmanian Threatened Species
Protection Act 1995 (TSPA) were detected, or are known from database information, from
the mining lease area.

Threatened fauna
•

No fauna species listed as threatened on the Commonwealth Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA) and/or the Tasmanian Threatened Species
Protection Act 1995 (TSPA) were detected, or are known from database information, from
the mining lease area.

•

The mining lease area supports potential habitat of several species, as follows:

•

–

marsupial carnivores (Tasmanian devil, spotted-tailed quoll, eastern quoll): no
significant impact is anticipated from quarrying activities (no suspected den sites
present); no significant increase in roadkill is anticipated and special management
prescriptions are not considered warranted;

–

eastern barred bandicoot: potential habitat widespread but no significant impact
anticipated from extraction activities;

–

green and golden frog and giant freshwater crayfish: the existing large impoundment
may support the species but no material impact on this habitat is anticipated.

Based on the current proposal, no special management in relation to threatened fauna is
recommended.

Vegetation types
•

•

The mining lease area supports the following TASVEG mapping units:
–

Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland (DAC);

–

extra-urban miscellaneous (FUM); and

–

water, sea (OAQ).

None of these mapping units equate to threatened ecological communities listed on
schedules of the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
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1999, or are listed as threatened on Schedule 3A of the Tasmanian Nature Conservation Act
2002.
Weeds
•

No plant species classified as declared weeds within the meaning of the Tasmanian Weed
Management Act 1999 were detected from the mining lease area.

Plant disease
•

There is no evidence that the mining lease area is infected with Phytophthora cinnamomi
(PC) but it does support vegetation types and plant species susceptible to the pathogen.
Symptoms of the pathogen were noted ca. 130 m to the west of the lease area.

•

There is no evidence that the mining lease area or surrounds supports myrtle wilt (absence
of Nothofagus cunninghamii).

Animal disease (chytrid)
•

The mining lease area is not known to support frog chytrid disease but does support habitat
conducive to the disease persisting (existing large impoundment).

Recommendations
This report has presented the results of an ecological assessment of a proposed sand mining lease
area on State forest. The lease area supports non-threatened vegetation. The site does not support
known sites for threatened flora or fauna but there is some potential habitat within and adjacent
to the proposed lease are for some threatened fauna species. There are no weed infestations
present, however there is the potential for such species to be introduced. Phytophthora cinnamomi
has not been confirmed from within the lease area.
The following recommendations are made in relation to the management of ecological values:
•

minimise the area of native vegetation cleared at any one point to minimise the
opportunities for establishment of invasive weed species;

•

ensure any water from the site is directed into on-site settling ponds/areas prior to entering
any watercourses/drainage features; and

•

develop a weed and hygiene management plan to minimise the risk of introducing weeds
and disease to the mining lease area.
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PURPOSE, SCOPE, LIMITATIONS AND QUALIFICATIONS OF THE SURVEY
Purpose
Boral Construction Materials Group (Boral) engaged Environmental Consulting Options Tasmania
(ECOtas) to provide planning advice in relation to the management of ecological (flora and fauna)
values associated with Mining Lease 3M/2019 (Title Reference 133973/1), Goanna Road, Kamona,
Tasmania, primarily to ensure that the requirements of the identified ecological values are
appropriately considered during further project planning under local, State and Commonwealth
government approval protocols.
Scope
This report relates to:
•

flora and fauna species of conservation significance, including a discussion of listed
threatened species (under the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995 and/or
the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999)
potentially present, and other species of conservation significance/interest;

•

vegetation types (forest and non-forest, native and exotic) present, including a discussion
of the distribution, condition, extent, composition and conservation significance of each
community;

•

plant and animal disease management issues;

•

weed management issues; and

•

a discussion of some of the policy and legislative implications of the identified ecological
values.

This report follows the government-produced Guidelines for Natural Values Surveys - Terrestrial
Development Proposals (DPIPWE 2015) in anticipation that the report (or extracts of it) will be
used as part of various approval processes that will be required for works at the site. Specifically,
the present report addresses the key items required under the Environment Protection Authority’s
Environmental Effects Report in relation to biodiversity values.
The report format will also be applicable to other assessment protocols as required by the
Commonwealth Department of the Environment & Energy (for any referral/approval that may be
required under the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
– not anticipated as being required).
Limitations
The ecological assessment was undertaken on 18 October 2019. Many plant species have
ephemeral or seasonal growth or flowering habits, or patchy distributions (at varying scales), and
it is possible that some species were not recorded for this reason. However, every effort was made
to sample the range of habitats present in the survey area to maximise the opportunity of recording
most species present (particular those of conservation significance). Late spring and into summer
is usually regarded as the most suitable period to undertake most botanical assessments. While
some species have more restricted flowering periods, a discussion of the potential for the site to
support these is presented. The timing of the survey is not considered critical for the present site.
Ecological Assessment of Kamona Sand, Goanna Road, Kamona
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The survey was also limited to vascular species: species of mosses, lichens and liverworts were not
recorded. However, a consideration is made of threatened species (vascular and non-vascular)
likely to be present (based on habitat information and database records) and reasons presented
for their apparent absence.
Surveys for threatened fauna were practically limited to an examination of “potential habitat”
(i.e. comparison of on-site habitat features to habitat descriptions for threatened fauna), and
detection of tracks, scats and other signs.
Qualifications
Except where otherwise stated, the opinions and interpretations of legislation and policy expressed
in this report are made by the authors and do not necessarily reflect those of the relevant agency.
The client should confirm management prescriptions with the relevant agency before acting on the
content of this report. This report and associated documents do not constitute legal advice.
Permit
Any plant material was collected under DPIPWE permit TFL 19120 (in the names of Mark Wapstra
& Brian French). Relevant data will be entered into DPIPWE’s Natural Values Atlas database by the
authors. Some plant material may be lodged at the Tasmanian Herbarium by the authors.
No vertebrate or invertebrate material was collected.
DESCRIPTION OF MINING LEASE AREA
The Goanna Road sand mining lease 3M/2019 (Figures 1 & 2) is located on Goanna Road
ca. 2-3 km north of the Tasman Highway in the Kamona area, east of Scottsdale (centred on
553540mE 5445150mN, Scottsdale 5444 1:25,000 Tasmap).
The area is covered by a native vegetation (dry sclerophyll forest and dry scrub). Disturbance from
past mining and forestry is evident, and in more recent times, illegal firewood cutting. There are
numerous informal vehicle tracks throughout, and also and a large dam area for mining to the
west.
Elevation of the mining lease area varies from ca. 120-170 m a.s.l., with the lease area occurring
on a gently undulating north/south ridgeline. There is a northwest-“flowing” ephemeral drainage
feature associated with the dam.
The geology of the title is mainly mapped as Tertiary-age “dominantly non-marine sequences of
gravel, sand, silt, clay and regolith” (geocode: Ts). The geology is mentioned because it has a
strong influence on the classification of vegetation and the potential occurrence of threatened flora
(and to a lesser extent, threatened fauna). The geology mapping was confirmed during site
assessment.
The mining lease is surrounded by pine plantation to the east and current mining activity
immediately to the west and south.
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Figure 1. General location of mining lease 3M/2019
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Figure 2. Detailed location of mining lease 3M/2019 showing adjacent mining leases, aerial imagery and
topographic features [source: TheList]
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METHODS
Nomenclature
All grid references in this report are in GDA94, except where otherwise stated.
Vascular species nomenclature follows de Salas & Baker (2019) for scientific names and Wapstra
et al. (2005+) for common names. Fauna species scientific and common names follow the listings
in the cited Natural Values Atlas report (DPIPWE 2018).
Vegetation classification follows TASVEG 3.0, as described in From Forest to Fjaeldmark:
Descriptions of Tasmania’s Vegetation (Kitchener & Harris 2013).
Preliminary investigation
Available sources of threatened flora records, vegetation mapping and other potential
environmental values were interrogated. These sources include:
•

Tasmanian Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water & Environment’s Natural Values
Atlas records for threatened flora and fauna (GIS coverage maintained by the author current
as at date of report);

•

Tasmanian Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water & Environment’s Natural Values
Atlas report ECOtas_Boral_GoannaRd_ML3M2019 for a polygon defining the title area
(centred on 553498mE 5445915mN), buffered by 5 km, dated 25 October 2018 (DPIPWE
2019) – Appendix A;

•

Forest Practices Authority’s Biodiversity Values Database report, specifically the species’
information for grid reference centroid 553498mE 5445915mN (nominally the centroid of
the Natural Values Atlas report), buffered by 2 km, hyperlinked species’ profiles and
predicted range boundary maps, dated 25 October 2019 (FPA 2019) – Appendix B;

•

Commonwealth Department of the Environment & Energy’s Protected Matters Search Tool
Report for coordinates defining the approximate centroid of the mining lease area, buffered
by 5 km, dated 25 October 2019 (CofA 2019) – Appendix C;

•

the TASVEG 3.0 vegetation coverage (as available through a GIS coverage);

•

GoogleEarth and TheList aerial orthoimagery; and

•

other sources listed in tables and text as indicated.

Field assessment
A detailed site assessment was undertaken by Brian French on 18 October 2019. There were no
significant restrictions to the survey (e.g. access, topography, etc.).
Vegetation classification
Vegetation was classified by waypointing vegetation transitions for later comparison to aerial
imagery. The structure and composition of the vegetation types was described using nominal 30 m
radius plots at a representative site within the vegetation types, and compiling “running” species
lists between plots and vegetation types.
Ecological Assessment of Kamona Sand, Goanna Road, Kamona
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Threatened flora
With reference to the threatened flora, the survey included consideration of the most likely habitats
for such species, and if detected, their location was to be marked using hand-held GPS (Garmin
Dakota 10).
Threatened fauna
Surveys for threatened fauna were largely limited to an examination of “potential habitat”
(i.e. comparison of on-site habitat features to habitat descriptions for threatened fauna), and
detection of tracks, scats and other signs.
Weeds
The project sites were assessed with respect to plant species classified as declared weeds under
the Tasmanian Weed Management Act 1999, Weeds of National Significance (WoNS) or
“environmental weeds” (author opinion and as included in A Guide to Environmental and
Agricultural Weeds of Southern Tasmania, NRM South 2017) but because no such species were
detected, no further methods are provided.
Plant and animal disease
The project sites were assessed with respect to potential impacts of plant and animal pathogens,
by reference to habitat types and field symptoms. No soil or water sampling was undertaken.
FINDINGS
Vegetation types
Comments on TASVEG mapping
This section, which comments on the existing TASVEG 3.0 mapping for the mining lease area, is
included to highlight the differences between existing mapping and the more recent mapping from
the present study to ensure that any parties assessing land use proposals (via this report) do not
rely on existing mapping. Note that TASVEG mapping, which was mainly a desktop mapping
exercise based on aerial photography, is often substantially different to ground-truthed vegetation
mapping, especially at a local scale. An examination of existing vegetation mapping is usually a
useful pre-assessment exercise to gain an understanding of the range of habitat types likely to be
present and the level of previous botanical surveys.
TASVEG 3.0 maps the mining lease area (Figure 3) as:
•

extra urban miscellaneous (TASVEG code: FUM);

•

buttongrass moorland with emergent shrubs (TASVEG code: MBS);

•

wet heathland (TASVEG code: SHW); and

•

Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland (TASVEG code: DAC).

Ecological Assessment of Kamona Sand, Goanna Road, Kamona
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•

•

Figure 3. Existing TASVEG 3.0 vegetation mapping for the mining lease and surrounds
(refer to text for codes)
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Vegetation types recorded as part of the present study
Vegetation types have been classified according to TASVEG 3.0, as described in From Forest to
Fjaeldmark: Descriptions of Tasmania’s Vegetation (Kitchener & Harris 2013). Whilst the TASVEG
3.0 mapping of the study area at a broad scale was reasonably correct, the field assessment noted
fewer vegetation communities than recorded by TASVEG. Figure 4 provides a revised vegetation
map of the mining lease area. The following describes each of the vegetation communities recorded
from within the study area.
•

extra-urban miscellaneous (TASVEG code: FUM)

FUM is localised to a mining area in the west of the lease area. There are virtually no plant species
present in this area with opportunistic species such as bracken (Pteridium esculentum) occurring
on the forested margin.
•

water, sea (TASVEG code: OAQ)

This mapping unit describes the dam area in the west of the lease (Plate 1). It is likely that the
dam was constructed for a water storage for the adjacent mining operation(s). There are native
aquatic plant species occurring infrequently within the dam area.

Plate 1. The dam area in the northwest of the lease area
Ecological Assessment of Kamona Sand, Goanna Road, Kamona
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Figure 4. Revised vegetation mapping for the lease area (refer to text for codes)
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•

Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland (TASVEG code: DAC)

The lease area is dominated by Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland (TASVEG code:
DAC), with only minor variations only in structure and composition depending on drainage
(Plate 2). Large areas of DAC are regrowth in the north due to past disturbance. The canopy is
dominated by Eucalyptus amygdalina (black peppermint), with a height of ca. 10-18 m and a cover
of ca. 15-20%. There is a relatively sparse (10%) low to medium (ca. 2-6 m) shrub layer comprised
of Acacia terminalis, Leptomeria drupacea, Exocarpos cupressiformis, Leptospermum scoparium
and Acacia dealbata. The low shrub layer (ca. 0.2-1.5 m tall, 20-40% cover) is highly variable
including Leptospermum scoparium, Ricinocarpos pinifolius, Epacris impressa, Aotus ericoides,
Boronia pilosa, Leucopogon collinus, Astroloma humifusum, Amperea xiphoclada, Brachyloma
ciliatum, Pimelea linifolia, Acacia genistifolia, Leptomeria drupacea, Euryomyrtus ramosissima,
Bossiaea cinerea, Hibbertia prostrata, Allocasuarina monilifera. The graminoid layer is sparse
(10%) and includes occasional Lomandra longifolia, Lepidosperma concavum and large individuals
of Xanthorrhoea australis (southern grasstree). The herb layer is relatively diverse
(e.g. Gonocarpus tetragynus, G. micranthus, Xanthosia ternifolia, Pyrorchis nigricans, Acianthus
caudatus, Lagenophora stipitata, Goodenia lanata, Caleana major, Senecio biserratus and
Poranthera microphylla).

Plate 2. DAC dominates virtually all of the lease area

Of the vegetation types recorded from the mining lease area, none are listed as threatened
vegetation types on Schedule 3A of the Tasmanian Nature Conservation Act 2002, nor equate to
threatened ecological communities listed on schedules of the Commonwealth Environment
Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999. The native vegetation types present within the
mining lease area are widespread and well-reserved and further clearance and disturbance within
the mining lease area will not have a significant impact on their conservation status at a regional
or Statewide level.
Ecological Assessment of Kamona Sand, Goanna Road, Kamona
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Threatened flora
Field assessment and known sites (database records)
Database information indicates that the subject area does not support known populations of flora
listed as threatened on either the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995 (TSPA)
and/or the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Protection Act 1999 (EPBCA).
The field assessment did not detect any populations of flora listed as threatened on either of these
Acts. A single plant of Acacia ulicifolia (juniper wattle), listed as rare on the TSPA, was located at
the western end of the dam on the dam wall 120 m to the west of the lease area. Any proposal will
not affect this location.
Threatened flora species potentially present (database analysis)
The Natural Values Atlas report (DPIPWE 2019) indicates several records of threatened flora within
5,000 m of the subject area. These are listed below with a brief commentary on the likelihood of
the site supporting the species, and the potential impacts of the development on these species
(Table 1).
Table 1. Threatened flora reported from within 5,000 m of the subject area
Species listed below are listed as rare (r), vulnerable (v), endangered (e), or extinct (x) on the Tasmanian Threatened
Species Protection Act 1995 (TSPA); vulnerable (VU), endangered (EN), critically endangered (CR) or extinct (EX) on the
Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA). Information below is sourced
from the DPIPWE’s Natural Values Atlas (DPIPWE 2019) and other sources where indicated. Habitat descriptions are taken
from TSS (2003+) and FPA (2016), except where otherwise indicated. Species marked with # are listed in CofA (2019).
Scientific name
Common name

Status
TSPA
EPBCA

Acacia ulicifolia

r

juniper wattle

-

Barbarea australis
riverbed
wintercress

e
EN
# only

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

Comments on project area and
database records

Acacia ulicifolia is found in sandy coastal
heaths and open heathy forest and
woodland in the north and east of
Tasmania. Populations are often sparsely
distributed and most sites are near-coastal
but it can occasionally extend inland (up to
30 km).

Potential habitat present.
Species was not detected within the lease
area. A single plant of this species was
located at the western end of the dam on
the dam wall 120 m to the west of the
lease area. Any proposal will not affect
this location.

Barbarea australis is a riparian species
found near river margins, creek beds and
along flood channels adjacent to the river.
It tends to favour the slower reaches, and
has not been found on steeper sections of
rivers. It predominantly occurs in flood
deposits of silt and gravel deposited as
point bars and at the margins of base
flows, or more occasionally or between
large cobbles on sites frequently disturbed
by fluvial processes. Some of the sites are
a considerable distance from the river, in
flood channels scoured by previous flood
action, exposing river pebbles. Most
populations are in the Central Highlands,
but other populations occur in the
northeast and upland areas in the central
north.

Potential habitat absent.
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Status
TSPA
EPBCA

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

Comments on project area and
database records

v
VU
# only

Caladenia caudata has highly variable
habitat, which includes the central north:
Eucalyptus obliqua heathy forest on low
undulating hills; the northeast: E. globulus
grassy/heathy
coastal
forest,
E. amygdalina heathy woodland and
forest, Allocasuarina woodland; and the
southeast: E. amygdalina forest and
woodland
on
sandstone,
coastal
E. viminalis forest on deep sands.
Substrates vary from dolerite to sandstone
to granite, with soils ranging from deep
windblown sands, sands derived from
sandstone and well-developed clay loams
developed from dolerite. A high degree of
insolation is typical of many sites.

Potential habitat present, albeit atypical
of known sites and there are no known
populations in this part of the State.
The survey was conducted in the peak
flowering period of the species in
northern Tasmania (Wapstra 2018) but
was not detected.

v
CR
# only

Epacris graniticola is restricted to granite
outcrops and granite peaks of low
mountains (e.g. Mt Stronach, Mt Cameron)
in northeastern Tasmania. It is usually
found growing amongst clumps of moss
and lichen in moist depressions and
fissures on exposed rock platforms, but
may also grow in seepage areas associated
with granite slabs in dry scrub and forest.

Potential habitat absent.

r
-

Epilobium pallidiflorum occurs in wet
places (e.g. natural wetlands amongst
forest, margins of Melaleuca ericifolia
swamp forest, scrubby-sedgy E. ovata
woodland on heavy soils, etc.) mostly in
the north and northwest of the State.

Potential habitat marginally present.
Species not detected (no significant
seasonal constraint on detection or
identification).

Glycine
latrobeana
clover glycine

v
VU
# only

Glycine latrobeana occurs in a range of
habitats, geologies and vegetation types.
Soils are usually fertile but can be sandy
when adjacent to or overlaying fertile soils.
The species mainly occurs on flats and
undulating
terrain
over
a
wide
geographical range, including near-coastal
environments, the Midlands, and the
Central Plateau. It mainly occurs in
grassy/heathy forests and woodlands and
native grasslands.

Potential habitat absent.

Gratiola
pubescens
hairy brooklime

v
-

Gratiola pubescens is most commonly
located in permanently or seasonally damp
or swampy ground, including the margins
of farm dams.

Potential habitat marginally present.
Species not detected (no significant
seasonal constraint on detection or
identification).

r
-

Hypolepis
muelleri
occurs
along
watercourses, swampy areas or deep, rich,
alluvial soils below 120 m elevation in
northern Tasmania (including King and
Flinders islands). It has also been recorded
from
forest
dominated
by
Acacia
melanoxylon
(blackwood),
Melaleuca
(paperbark) or Eucalyptus species.

Potential habitat marginally present.
Species not detected (no significant
seasonal constraint on detection or
identification).

Prasophyllum apoxychilum is restricted to
eastern and northeastern Tasmania where
it occurs in coastal heathland or grassy and
scrubby open eucalypt forest on sandy and
clay loams, often among rocks. It occurs at
a range of elevations and seems to be
strongly associated with dolerite in the
east and southeast of its range.

Potential habitat absent (atypical of all
known sites).

Scientific name
Common name

Caladenia caudata
tailed spiderorchid

Epacris graniticola
granite heath

Epilobium
pallidiflorum
showy willowherb

Hypolepis muelleri
harsh groundfern

Prasophyllum
apoxychilum
tapered leekorchid

v
EN
# only
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Scientific name
Common name

Status
TSPA
EPBCA

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

e
VU
# only

Senecio psilocarpus is known from six
widely scattered sites in the northern half
of the State, including King and Flinders
islands. It occurs in swampy habitats
including broad valley floors associated
with rivers, edges of farm dams amongst
low-lying grazing/cropping ground, herbrich native grassland in a broad swale
between stable sand dunes, adjacent to
wetlands in native grassland, herbaceous
marshland and low-lying lagoon systems.

Potential habitat absent.

v
VU
# only

Xanthorrhoea arenaria is restricted to
coastal areas from Bridport in the
northeast to Coles Bay on the East Coast,
where it occurs in coastal sandy heathland,
extending into heathy woodland and
forest, mainly dominated by Eucalyptus
amygdalina.

Erroneous listing in CofA (2019) – species
restricted to east and northeast coast.
Potential habitat present. Only the
widespread and common Xanthorrhoea
australis
(southern
grasstree
was
detected).

v
EN
# only

Xanthorrhoea bracteata is restricted to
coastal areas from the Asbestos Range to
Waterhouse Point in the northeast, where
it occurs in sandy soils, often acid and
waterlogged,
in
coastal
heathland,
extending into heathy woodland and
forest, mainly dominated by Eucalyptus
amygdalina.

Potential habitat present. Only the
widespread and common Xanthorrhoea
australis
(southern
grasstree
was
detected).

v
VU
# only

Xerochrysum palustre has a scattered
distribution with populations in the
northeast, east coast, Central Highlands
and Midlands, all below about 700 m
elevation. It occurs in wetlands, grassy to
sedgy wet heathlands and extends to
associated heathy
Eucalyptus ovata
woodlands. Sites are usually inundated for
part of the year.

Potential habitat absent.

Senecio
psilocarpus
swamp fireweed

Xanthorrhoea
arenaria
sand grasstree

Xanthorrhoea
bracteata
shiny grasstree

Xerochrysum
palustre
swamp
everlasting

Comments on project area and
database records

Threatened fauna
Field assessment and known sites (database records)
Database information indicates that the subject area does not support known populations of fauna
listed as threatened on either the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995 (TSPA)
and/or the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Protection Act 1999 (EPBCA).
The field assessment did not detect any populations of fauna listed as threatened on either of these
Acts.
Threatened fauna species potentially present (database analysis)
The Natural Values Atlas report (DPIPWE 2019) indicates several records of threatened fauna within
5,000 m of the subject area, and that the site is within the known or potential range of several
species. These (except wholly marine and pelagic species) are listed below with a brief commentary
Ecological Assessment of Kamona Sand, Goanna Road, Kamona
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on the likelihood of the site supporting the species, and the potential impacts of the development
on these species (Table 2).
Table 2. Threatened fauna potentially present within 5,000 m of the subject area
Species listed below are listed as rare (r), vulnerable (v), endangered (e), or extinct (x) on the Tasmanian Threatened
Species Protection Act 1995 (TSPA); vulnerable (VU), endangered (EN), critically endangered (CR) or extinct (EX) on the
Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA). Information below is sourced
from the DPIPWE’s Natural Values Atlas (DPIPWE 2019), Bryant & Jackson (1999) and FPA (2019); marine, wholly pelagic
and littoral species such as marine mammals, fish and offshore seabirds are excluded. Species marked with # are listed in
CofA (2019).
Status
TSPA
EPBCA

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

Comments on project area and
database records

Accipiter
novaehollandiae
grey goshawk

e
-

Potential habitat is native forest with
mature elements below 600 m altitude,
particularly
along
watercourses.
Significant habitat may be summarised as
areas of wet forest, rainforest and damp
forest patches in dry forest, with a
relatively closed mature canopy, low stem
density, and open understorey in close
proximity to foraging habitat and a
freshwater body (i.e. stream, river, lake,
swamp, etc.).

Potential habitat essentially absent.
The species may very occasionally utilise
the greater project area as part of a home
range and for foraging but small-scale
development will not have a significant
impact on this aspect of the life history of
the species.

Antipodia
chaostola tax.
leucophaea
chaostola skipper

e
EN
#

Potential habitat is dry forest and
woodland
supporting
Gahnia
radula
(usually
on
sandstone
and
other
sedimentary rock types) or Gahnia
microstachya (usually on granite-based
substrates).

Potential habitat absent. Gahnia radula or
G. microstachya were not recorded from
within the lease area.

Aquila audax
subsp. fleayi
Tasmanian
wedge-tailed
eagle

e
EN
#

Potential habitat comprises potential
nesting habitat and potential foraging
habitat. Potential foraging habitat is a wide
variety of forest (including areas subject to
native forest silviculture) and non-forest
habitats.
Potential nesting habitat is tall eucalypt
trees in large tracts (usually more than 10
ha) of eucalypt or mixed forest. Nest trees
are usually amongst the largest in a
locality. They are generally in sheltered
positions on leeward slopes, between the
lower and mid sections of a slope and with
the top of the tree usually lower than the
ground level of the top of the ridge,
although in some parts of the State
topographic shelter is not always a
significant factor (e.g. parts of the
northwest and Central Highlands). Nests
are usually not constructed close to
sources of disturbance and nests close to
disturbance are less productive. More than
one nest may occur within a territory but
only one is used for breeding in any one
year. Breeding failure often promotes a
change of nest in the next year.

Potential nesting habitat absent. No
known nests within 5,000 m of project
area (nearest nest is ca. 3.5 km away).
The species may utilise the greater
project area as part of a home range and
for foraging but small-scale development
will not have a significant impact on this
aspect of the life history of the species.

Astacopsis gouldi
(giant freshwater
crayfish)

v
VU
#

Potential habitat for the giant freshwater
crayfish is freshwater streams of all sizes.
Characteristics of potential habitat include
a combination of well-shaded flowing and
still waters, deep pools, decaying logs and
undercut banks. Riparian vegetation needs

Potential habitat marginally present. The
dam area forms a permanent waterbody,
which is potential habitat. However, it is
unlikely that this species is present due to
the drainage feature from the dam

Scientific name
Common name
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Scientific name
Common name

Beddomeia
briansmithi
(hydrobiid snail –
fern creek)
Beddomeia
minima
(hydrobiid snail –
Scottsdale)

Botaurus
poiciloptilus
Australasian
bittern

Ceyx azureus
subsp.
diemenensis
Tasmanian azure
kingfisher

Status
TSPA
EPBCA

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

Comments on project area and
database records

to be native and predominantly intact to
provide shade, nutrient, energy and
structural inputs into streams. Smaller
juveniles inhabit shallow fast-flowing
streams favouring habitats with rocks or
logs that are large enough to be stable but
not embedded in finer substrates, but
overlie coarser substrates and/or have a
distinct cavity underneath. Perennial
headwater streams have substantially
higher juvenile densities than nonperennial headwater streams.

crossing a mining area. No other potential
habitat features are present.

v
-

Potential habitat described as immediate
catchment of the stream in which the
known locality occurs. The study area is
not within the catchment supporting sites
of this species.

Potential habitat absent. The lease area is
entirely outside the catchment of this
species.

r
-

Potential habitat described as immediate
catchment of the stream in which the
known locality occurs. The study area is
not within the catchment supporting sites
of this species.

Potential habitat absent. The lease area is
entirely outside the catchment of this
species.

EN
# only

Potential habitat is comprised of wetlands
with tall dense vegetation, where it forages
in still, shallow water up to 0.3 m deep,
often at the edges of pools or waterways,
or from platforms or mats of vegetation
over deep water. It favours permanent and
seasonal freshwater habitats, particularly
those dominated by sedges, rushes and
reeds
(e.g.
Phragmites,
Cyperus,
Eleocharis, Juncus, Typha, Baumea,
Bolboschoenus) or cutting grass (Gahnia)
growing over a muddy or peaty substrate
(TSSC 2011).

Potential habitat absent. The very seep
water of the dam probably makes the site
unsuitable.

e
EN
# only

Potential foraging habitat is primarily
freshwater
(occasionally
estuarine)
waterbodies such as large rivers and
streams with well-developed overhanging
vegetation suitable for perching and water
deep enough for dive-feeding. Potential
breeding habitat is usually steep banks of
large rivers (a breeding site is a hole
(burrow) drilled in the bank).

Potential habitat absent.

Potential
habitat
widespread.
No
evidence (e.g. scats, dens) of the species
was observed.
The species may utilise the greater
project area as part of a home range and
for foraging but development at the scale
proposed and within the context of
surrounding land uses will not have a
significant impact on potential habitat of
the species.

See under spotted-tailed quoll.

Dasyurus
maculatus subsp.
maculatus
spotted-tailed
quoll

r
VU
#

Potential habitat is coastal scrub, riparian
areas, rainforest, wet forest, damp forest,
dry forest and blackwood swamp forest
(mature and regrowth), particularly where
structurally complex and steep rocky areas
are present, and includes remnant patches
in cleared agricultural land.

Dasyurus
viverrinus
eastern quoll

EN
#

Potential habitat is a variety of habitats
including rainforest, heathland, alpine
areas and scrub. However, it seems to
prefer dry forest and native grassland
mosaics which are bounded by agricultural
land.
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Status
TSPA
EPBCA

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

Comments on project area and
database records

v
VU
# only

Potential habitat includes any poorlydrained habitats such as streams (of any
class and disturbance history), seepages
(e.g. springs in forest or pasture, outflows
of farm dams), low-lying flat swampy
areas and vegetation (e.g. buttongrass
and heathy plains, marshy areas, boggy
areas of pasture), drainage depressions,
ditches (artificial and natural, including
roadside ditches, pasture drains, etc.).

Project area is outside the predicted
range of the species (FPA (2019).

Potential habitat includes any poorlydrained habitats such as streams (of any
class and disturbance history), seepages
(e.g. springs in forest or pasture, outflows
of farm dams), low-lying flat swampy
areas and vegetation (e.g. buttongrass
and heathy plains, marshy areas, boggy
areas of pasture), drainage depressions,
ditches (artificial and natural, including
roadside ditches, pasture drains, etc.).

Potential habitat absent. The lease area is
outside the known range of this species
but possibly just within (or on the edge)
of the unconfirmed potential range. All
drainage features within the area are not
associated with the immediate catchment
of this species’ distribution. Burrows were
found in the northeast of the lease area:
however, these are likely to be the
widespread
and
common
Engaeus
mairener. Furthermore, it is unlikely that
the proposed mining activities will disturb
this area due to the non-sandy (clay)
soils.

v
VU

Potential habitat is slow-flowing and still
waters with aquatic vegetation.

Potential habitat absent. These habitat
elements are entirely absent from or near
the lease area. The dam area is entirely
segregated from other drainage features
essentially blocking passage for this and
other fish species. Whilst the lease area
is within the potential range of the
species, the site is significantly far inland
from all other known sites (almost all
very near-coastal) and the drainage from
the study area does not feed directly into
any habitat features associated with the
species.

Haliaeetus
leucogaster
white-bellied seaeagle

v
#

Potential habitat comprises potential
nesting habitat and potential foraging
habitat. Potential foraging habitat is any
large waterbody (including sea coasts,
estuaries,
wide
rivers,
lakes,
impoundments and even large farm dams)
supporting prey items (fish). Potential
nesting habitat is tall eucalypt trees in
large tracts (usually more than 10 ha) of
eucalypt or mixed forest within 5 km of the
coast (nearest coast including shores,
bays, inlets and peninsulas), large rivers
(Class 1), lakes or complexes of large farm
dams.

See under wedge-tailed eagle.

Hirundapus
caudacutus
white-throated
needletail

VU
# only

Occasional non-breeding
Tasmania only.

Potential habitat widespread but this is an
aerially-foraging bird that rarely lands.

Lathamus discolor
swift parrot

e
CR
#

Scientific name
Common name

Engaeus
orramakunna
(Mt Arthur
burrowing
crayfish)

Engaeus
spinicaudatus
(Scottsdale
burrowing
crayfish)

Galaxiella pusilla
(eastern dwarf
galaxias)

e
EN

migrant

to

Potential habitat comprises potential
foraging habitat and potential nesting
habitat.
Potential
foraging
habitat
comprises Eucalyptus globulus (blue gum)
or Eucalyptus ovata (black gum) trees that
are old enough to flower. For management
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Scientific name
Common name

Litoria raniformis
green and golden
frog

Status
TSPA
EPBCA

v
VU

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

Comments on project area and
database records

purposes, potential nesting habitat is
considered to comprise eucalypt forests
that contain hollow-bearing trees.

Eucalyptus globulus is absent so this
aspect of potential foraging habitat is not
present.
Hollow-bearing trees are sparse and the
project area is well outside the usually
recognised breeding range of the species
so potential breeding habitat is not
considered present.

Potential habitat for the green and gold
frog
is
permanent
and
temporary
waterbodies, usually with vegetation in or
around them. Potential habitat includes
features
such
as
natural
lagoons,
permanently or seasonally inundated
swamps and wetlands, farm dams,
irrigation channels, artificial water-holding
sites such as old quarries, slow-flowing
stretches of streams and rivers and
drainage features.

The dam area is good potential habitat for
this species. However, this or other frog
species were not heard calling during the
assessment. No material impact on the
dam is anticipated from any works such
that there should be no impact on the
species.

e
-

Potential habitat for the striped marsh frog
is natural and artificial coastal and nearcoastal wetlands, lagoons, marshes,
swamps and ponds (including dams), with
permanent freshwater and abundant
marginal, emergent and submerged
aquatic vegetation.

Potential habitat marginally present.
However, the subject area is far inland –
all known sites for the species are in nearcoastal freshwater lagoons or broad
floodplain swamp forests with coastal
connections.

Perameles gunnii
subsp. gunnii
eastern barred
bandicoot

VU
#

Potential habitat is open vegetation types
including woodlands and open forests with
a grassy understorey, native and exotic
grasslands, particularly in landscapes with
a mosaic of agricultural land and remnant
bushland.

Potential habitat absent (except in very
general terms).
The species may utilise the greater
project area as part of a home range and
for foraging but small-scale development
will not have a significant impact on this
aspect of the life history of the species.

Prototroctes
maraena
Australian
grayling

v
VU
#

Potential habitat is all streams and rivers
in their lower to middle reaches. Areas
above permanent barriers (e.g. Prosser
River dam, weirs) that prevent fish
migration, are not potential habitat.

Potential habitat absent. Whilst there is a
permanent waterbody present, the dam
does not provide suitable habitat as the
dam wall is effectively a barrier to the fish
with the drainage feature to the west
occurring through an active mining area.

Pseudemoia
pagenstecheri
tussock skink

v
-

Potential habitat is grassland and grassy
woodland (including rough pasture with
paddock trees), generally with a greater
than 20% cover of native grass species,
especially where medium to tall tussocks
are present.

Potential habitat absent. Native tussock
grasslands are not present.

Pseudemoia
rawlinsoni
glossy grass skink

r
-

Potential habitat is wetlands and swampy
sites (including grassy wetlands, teatree
swamps and grassy sedgelands), and
margins of such habitats.

Potential habitat effectively absent.

e
VU

Potential habitat for the New Holland
mouse
is
heathlands
(mainly
dry
heathlands but also where dry heathlands
form a mosaic with other heathland,
moorland and scrub complexes), heathy
woodlands (i.e. eucalypt canopy cover 520%), Allocasuarina-dominated forests on
sandy substrates (not dolerite or basalt),
and vegetated sand dunes. Key indicator
plant species include (but are not

Potential habitat marginally present but
the site is further inland than known sites
in Tasmania. The negligible likelihood of
the species being present precludes a
formal targeted survey.

Limnodynastes
peroni
striped marsh
frog

Pseudomys
novaehollandiae
New Holland
mouse
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Scientific name
Common name

Status
TSPA
EPBCA

Tasmanian habitat description (and
distribution)

Comments on project area and
database records

restricted
to)
Aotus
ericoides,
Lepidosperma
concavum,
Hypolaena
fastigiata and Xanthorrhoea spp.

Sarcophilus
harrisii
Tasmanian devil

e
EN
#

Potential habitat is all terrestrial native
habitats, forestry plantations and pasture.
Devils require shelter
(e.g.
dense
vegetation, hollow logs, burrows or caves)
and hunting habitat (open understorey
mixed with patches of dense vegetation)
within their home range (427 km2).
Significant habitat is a patch of potential
denning habitat where three or more
entrances (large enough for a devil to pass
through) may be found within 100 m of
one another, and where no other potential
denning habitat with three or more
entrances may be found within a 1 km
radius, being the approximate area of the
smallest recorded devil home range.
Potential denning habitat is areas of
burrowable, well-drained soil, log piles or
sheltered overhangs such as cliffs, rocky
outcrops, knolls, caves and earth banks,
free from risk of inundation and with at
least one entrance through which a devil
could pass.

Thylacinus
cynocephalus
thylacine

x
EX

Species is presumed extinct.

Six database records within 5,000 m of
project area.

e
VU
#

Potential habitat is all areas with trees with
large hollows (≥15 cm entrance diameter).
In terms of using mapping layers, potential
habitat is considered to be all areas with at
least 20% mature eucalypt crown cover (PI
type mature density class 'a', 'b', or 'c').
Remnants and paddock trees (in any dry
or wet forest type) in agricultural areas
may
constitute
potential
habitat.
Significant habitat for the masked owl is
any areas within the core range of native
dry forest with trees over 100 cm dbh with
large hollows (≥15 cm entrance diameter).

Potential nesting habitat absent. Large
trees with large hollows are absent from
the project area.
The species may utilise the greater
project area as part of a home range and
for foraging but small-scale development
will not have a significant impact on this
aspect of the life history of the species.

Tyto
novaehollandiae
subsp. castanops
Tasmanian
masked owl

See under spotted-tailed quoll.

Further comments on threatened fauna – roadkill
Under the Survey Guidelines and Management Advice for Development Proposals that may Impact
on the Tasmanian Devil (Sarcophilus harrisii): A Supplement to the Guidelines for Natural Values
Surveys - Terrestrial Development Proposals (DPIPWE 2015), the following is recommended in
relation to assessing the potential risk of roadkill from a project:
“3.7 Roadkill assessment
To be conducted where desktop assessment of the local devil population and the projected
roadkill risk indicate potential for a substantial impact on the local population (i.e. predicted
>10 % increase in deaths). Ideally, the survey should be conducted regularly over a long
period of time, preferably covering all seasons (noting that January to April is when peak
roadkill of weaned devils may occur). Notwithstanding the previous point, at a minimum,
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survey of road-killed devils should cover one of the following set periods of time – either
3 months for weaned devils between January and April or 6 months over the remainder of
the year.
Additional notes:
• If assessing the impact of traffic associated with a proposed development on the devil, it
is necessary to understand the current roadkill rate, potential construction phase roadkill
rate, and potential post-development roadkill rate.
• It can be difficult to attribute the relative contribution of an individual proposed
development to roadkill rates on public roads. Where this is an issue, it should be resolved
by extending the impact assessment area to the point on a road at which it no longer
represents a potential increase in the risk of roadkill of greater than 10 % using a
parameter relevant to the proposed development or activity (e.g. to a point where the
proposed land use activity is no longer responsible for a greater than 10 % increase in the
volume or speed of night time traffic)”.
The Guidelines intend for roadkill mitigation to be implemented if a development is projected to
increase the rate of roadkill by more than 10%. Devils (and quolls) are mainly nocturnal, hence
the concern is primarily if a project will result in a substantial increase in traffic between dusk and
dawn. The risk of an increase in the rate of road killed devils (and quolls) as a consequence of this
project is probably negligible because: (a) the existing internal tracks within the mining lease are
one lane only, limited in speed by the curves, pavement and topography; (b) Goanna Road and
Arnon Road are also narrow roads, both also wholly unsealed, and there is little opportunity for
vehicles (especially heavy trucks) to gain any significant speed prior to substantial bends or
junctions in the road; and (c) any vehicle movements are most likely to be in daytime hours. On
this basis, unless the proponent presents evidence that clearly demonstrates a significant risk of
the incidence of roadkill of devils (and quolls) increasing (e.g. if there will be a substantial increase
in dusk to dawn vehicle movements), in my opinion, this project should not require complex special
management in relation to roadkill of large mammals. However, implementing an all hours slow
vehicle policy along Goanna Road and within the mining lease (e.g. 40 km/h) and restricting heavy
vehicle movements to daylight hours is suggested.
Other ecological values
Weed species
No plant species classified as declared weeds within the meaning of the Tasmanian Weed
Management Act 1999 or considered as environmental weeds by the authors were detected from
within or adjacent to the lease area.
Management actions should aim to minimise the risk of introducing weeds to the mining lease area.
The key to this will be strict hygiene protocols for machinery, vehicles and personnel entering the
work area from a potentially weed-affected site (noting the main roads leading to the quarry appear
to be essentially weed-free (sealed or well-maintained gravel surfaces) such that vehicles travelling
on these routes can be considered clean, unless they have come from a potentially contaminated
site).
Regular monitoring undertaken by suitably qualified personnel (e.g. quarry management staff) in
the spring months during quarry operation is suggested to maximise the opportunity to detect (and
treat) weed outbreaks. If weeds (including ubiquitous species such as thistles) are detected, they
should be relatively simple to treat without herbicides (i.e. grub out). Periodic treatment of the
quarry floor, benches, batters, office areas, access and immediately surrounding areas may be
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needed to keep on top of species such as thistles that spread by aerially-dispersed seed that take
advantage of newly-disturbed ground. Maintaining the weed-free status will be important for
delivering product to project sites that may require the weed-free status of the source material to
be certified.
Several planning manuals provide guidance on appropriate management actions, which can be
referred to develop site-specific prescriptions for the operation of the quarry. These manuals
include:
•

Allan, K. & Gartenstein, S. (2010). Keeping It Clean: A Tasmanian Field Hygiene Manual to
Prevent the Spread of Freshwater Pests and Pathogens. NRM South, Hobart;

•

Rudman T. (2005). Interim Phytophthora cinnamomi Management Guidelines. Nature
Conservation Report 05/7, Biodiversity Conservation Branch, Department of Primary
Industries, Water & Environment, Hobart;

•

Rudman, T., Tucker, D. & French, D. (2004). Washdown Procedures for Weed and Disease
Control. Edition 1. Department of Primary Industries, Water & Environment, Hobart; and

•

DPIPWE (2015). Weed and Disease Planning and Hygiene Guidelines - Preventing the
Spread of Weeds and Diseases in Tasmania. Department of Primary Industries, Parks, Water
& Environment, Hobart.

Rootrot pathogen, Phytophthora cinnamomi
Phytophthora cinnamomi (PC) is widespread in lowland areas of Tasmania, across all land tenures.
However, disease will not develop when soils are too cold or too dry. For these reasons, PC is not
a threat to susceptible plant species that grow at altitudes higher than about 700 metres or where
annual rainfall is less than about 600 mm (e.g. Midlands and Derwent Valley). Furthermore, disease
is unlikely to develop beneath a dense canopy of vegetation because shading cools the soils to
below the optimum temperature for the pathogen. A continuous canopy of vegetation taller than
about 2 metres is sufficient to suppress disease. Hence PC is not considered a threat to susceptible
plant species growing in wet sclerophyll forests, rainforests (except disturbed rainforests on infertile
soils) and scrub e.g. teatree scrub (Rudman 2005; FPA 2009).
According to Rudman (2005) and FPA (2009), the native vegetation types recorded from the lease
area are susceptible to PC. No evidence of the pathogen was noted (i.e. no dead or dying
susceptible plant species in several susceptible plant species from several families) within the lease
area. However, symptoms were noted in Xanthorrhoea australis (Plate 3) ca. 130 m to the west of
the lease area to the south of the dam.
It may be reasonable to consider the lease area to be pathogen-free. However, it is likely that the
pathogen occurs in the greater area. Refer to the section on Weed species for further information
on managing a PC-free quarry.
Myrtle wilt
Myrtle wilt, caused by a wind-borne fungus (Chalara australis), occurs naturally in rainforest where
myrtle beech (Nothofagus cunninghamii) is present. The fungus enters wounds in the tree, usually
caused by damage from wood-boring insects, wind damage and forest clearing. The incidence of
myrtle wilt often increases forest clearing events such as windthrow and wildfire.
Nothofagus cunninghamii is absent from the mining lease area. No special management is required.
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Plate 3. Unhealthy stand of mature Xanthorrhoea australis from outside the mining lease area, indicating
probably presence of PC

Myrtle rust
Myrtle rust is a disease limited to plants in the Myrtaceae family. This plant disease is a member
of the guava rust complex caused by Austropuccinia psidii, a known significant pathogen of
Myrtaceae plants outside Australia. Infestations are currently limited to NSW, Victoria, Queensland
and Tasmania (DPIPWE 2015).
No evidence of myrtle rust was noted in any of the Myrtaceae species present. No special
management should be required in relation to the proposed works.
Chytrid fungus and other freshwater pathogens
Native freshwater species and habitat are under threat from freshwater pests and pathogens
including Phytophthora cinnamomi (root rot), Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (Chytrid frog
disease), Mucor amphibiorum (platypus Mucor disease) and the freshwater algal pest
Didymosphenia geminata (Didymo) (Allan & Gartenstein 2010). Freshwater pests and pathogens
are spread to new areas when contaminated water, mud, gravel, soil and plant material or infected
animals are moved between sites. Contaminated materials and animals are commonly transported
on boots, equipment, vehicles tyres and during road construction and maintenance activities. Once
a pest pathogen is present in a water system it is usually impossible to eradicate. The manual
Keeping it Clean - A Tasmanian Field Hygiene Manual to Prevent the Spread of Freshwater Pests
and Pathogens (Allan & Gartenstein 2010) provides information on how to prevent the spread of
freshwater pests and pathogens in Tasmanian waterways wetlands, swamps and boggy areas.
The subject area does have a significant permanent waterbody in the form of the dam, but it is
unlikely that this or other drainage features will be affected by the proposal. Refer to the section
on Weed species for further information on minimising the risk of introducing chytrid to the mining
lease area.
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Matters of National Environmental Significance – Threatened Ecological Communities
CofA (2019) indicates that the threatened ecological community Tasmanian Forests and Woodlands
dominated by Black Gum or Brookers Gum (Eucalyptus ovata/Eucalyptus brookeriana), listed as
Critically Endangered on the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation
Act 1999, is likely to occur within the area. This vegetation community is not present within or
adjacent to the project area.
Additional “Matters of National Environmental Significance” – Wetlands of International Importance
CofA (2019) indicates that the study area is 30-40 km upstream of a Ramsar site, namely the Flood
plain of the lower Ringarooma River. In this case, the project area is in the catchment of the Great
Forester River, not the Ringarooma River.

DISCUSSION

Summary of key findings

Threatened flora
•

No plant species listed as threatened on the Commonwealth Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA) and/or the Tasmanian Threatened Species
Protection Act 1995 (TSPA) were detected, or are known from database information, from
the mining lease area.

Threatened fauna
•

No fauna species listed as threatened on the Commonwealth Environment Protection and
Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBCA) and/or the Tasmanian Threatened Species
Protection Act 1995 (TSPA) were detected, or are known from database information, from
the mining lease area.

•

The mining lease area supports potential habitat of several species, as follows:

•

–

marsupial carnivores (Tasmanian devil, spotted-tailed quoll, eastern quoll): no
significant impact is anticipated from quarrying activities (no suspected den sites
present); no significant increase in roadkill is anticipated and special management
prescriptions are not considered warranted;

–

eastern barred bandicoot: potential habitat widespread but no significant impact
anticipated from extraction activities;

–

green and golden frog and giant freshwater crayfish: the existing large impoundment
may support the species but no material impact on this habitat is anticipated.

Based on the current proposal, no special management in relation to threatened fauna is
recommended.

Vegetation types
•

The mining lease area supports the following TASVEG mapping units:
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•

–

Eucalyptus amygdalina coastal forest and woodland (DAC);

–

extra-urban miscellaneous (FUM); and

–

water, sea (OAQ).

None of these mapping units equate to threatened ecological communities listed on
schedules of the Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act
1999, or are listed as threatened on Schedule 3A of the Tasmanian Nature Conservation Act
2002.

Weeds
•

No plant species classified as declared weeds within the meaning of the Tasmanian Weed
Management Act 1999 were detected from the mining lease area.

Plant disease
•

There is no evidence that the mining lease area is infected with Phytophthora cinnamomi
(PC) but it does support vegetation types and plant species susceptible to the pathogen.
Symptoms of the pathogen were noted ca. 130 m to the west of the lease area.

•

There is no evidence that the mining lease area or surrounds supports myrtle wilt (absence
of Nothofagus cunninghamii).

Animal disease (chytrid)
•

The mining lease area is not known to support frog chytrid disease but does support habitat
conducive to the disease persisting (existing large impoundment).

Legislative and policy implications
Some commentary is provided below with respect to the key threatened species, vegetation
management and other relevant legislation. Note that there may be other relevant policy
instruments in addition to those discussed (e.g. local planning scheme). The following information
does not constitute legal advice and it is recommended that independent advice is sought from the
relevant agency/authority.
Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995
Threatened flora and fauna on this Act are managed under Section 51, where a permit is required
to knowingly “take” (which includes kill, injure, catch, damage, destroy and collect), keep, trade in
or process any specimen of a listed species. Where threatened flora or fauna are likely to be taken,
it is usual to apply for a permit under Section 51 of the Act on the required proforma to the Policy
& Conservation Advice Branch (PCAB, DPIPWE)
In this case, there are no sites supporting threatened flora that will be impacted such that a permit
is not required under this Act.
Potential habitat of threatened fauna is more complex to manage under Section 51 of the Act
because unless works would result in the “taking” of a specimen, a permit under the Act is not
technically possible. However, it is usual for development proposals involving the disturbance of
potential habitat of threatened species listed on the Act to be referred to DPIPWE for advice. In the
absence of being able to issue a permit under Section 51 of the Act, DPIPWE’s Policy & Conservation
Advice Branch (PCAB, DPIPWE) may make recommendations to a development proponent
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regarding managing habitat of threatened species and/or may endorse or comment on proposed
offset/mitigation strategies.
In this case, site assessment and analysis has indicated that special management should not be
required in relation to threatened fauna.
Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999
The mining lease area does not support any communities listed as threatened under the Act.
The mining lease area does not support known sites or potential habitat of flora species listed on
the Act.
The mining lease area may support populations of the Tasmanian devil, spotted-tailed quoll,
eastern quoll and eastern barred bandicoot.
The Commonwealth Department of the Environment & Energy provides a Significant Impact
Guidelines policy statement (CofA 2013) to determine if referral to the department is required. In
our opinion, with respect to the above species, any proposed disturbance within the mining lease
area will not constitute a “significant impact” because while there will be a loss/modification of
potential habitat, the loss is not such that it is likely to lead to a long-term decrease in the size of
an important population of a species, reduce the area of occupancy of an important population,
fragment an existing important population into two or more populations, adversely affect habitat
critical to the survival of a species, disrupt the breeding cycle of an important population, modify,
destroy, remove or isolate or decrease the availability or quality of habitat to the extent that the
species is likely to decline, result in invasive species that are harmful to a threatened species
becoming established in the threatened species’ habitat, introduce disease that may cause the
species to decline, or interfere substantially with the recovery of the species.
Tasmanian Nature Conservation Act 2002
Schedule 3A of the Act lists vegetation types classified as threatened within Tasmania. The mining
lease area does not support any such vegetation types.
Tasmanian Forest Practices Act 1985 and associated regulations
The Act provides this definition of the concept of “clearing”:
clearing of trees means the removal of trees by–
(a) clearing, cutting, pushing or otherwise removing; or
(b) destroying the trees in any way.

The Act provides this definition of the concept of “trees”:
trees means –
(a) any woody plants with a height or potential height of 5 metres or more, whether or not
living, dead, standing or fallen, that are–
(i)

native to Tasmania; or

(ii)

introduced into Tasmania and used for the processing or harvesting of timber; and

(b) tree ferns [where tree fern means a plant of the species Dicksonia antarctica].
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Within the mining lease area, on this basis, even the removal of seedlings, saplings, logs or trunks
(dead or alive) of various species of trees and tall shrubs may constitute “clearing” of “trees” under
the Act.
Section 4 of the Forest Practices Regulations 2017 specifies the following circumstance in which an
FPP is not required, as follows:
4. Circumstances in which forest practices plan, &c., not required
(i)

the harvesting of timber or the clearing of trees on any land, or the clearance and
conversion of a threatened native vegetation community on any land, in the course of
mineral exploration activities, or mining activities, that are authorised under –
(i)

a permit granted under the Land Use Planning and Approvals Act 1993; or

(ii)

an exploration licence within the meaning of the Mineral Resources Development Act
1995; or

(iii)

a retention licence within the meaning of the Mineral Resources Development Act
1995; or

(iv)

a mining lease within the meaning of the Mineral Resources Development Act 1995.

It is understood that the quarry will be operated under a mining lease pursuant to the Mineral
Resources Development Act 1995, such that a Forest Practices Plan will not be required.
Tasmanian Wildlife (General) Regulations 2010
While the assessment of the mining lease area indicated the presence of species listed on schedules
of the Regulations (i.e. “specially protected wildlife”, “protected wildlife”, “partly protected
wildlife”), no individuals, or products (e.g. nests, dens, etc.), of these species, are likely to be
directly physically affected by the works.
Tasmanian Weed Management Act 1999
No plant species classified as declared weeds within the meaning of the Tasmanian Weed
Management Act 1999 were identified from the mining lease area. Specific actions under the Act
are therefore not required.
Recommendations
This report has presented the results of an ecological assessment of a proposed sand mining lease
area on State forest. The lease area supports non-threatened vegetation. The site does not support
known sites for threatened flora or fauna but there is some potential habitat within and adjacent
to the proposed lease are for some threatened fauna species. There are no weed infestations
present, however there is the potential for such species to be introduced. Phytophthora cinnamomi
has not been confirmed from within the lease area.
The following recommendations are made in relation to the management of ecological values:
•

minimise the area of native vegetation cleared at any one point to minimise the
opportunities for establishment of invasive weed species;

•

ensure any water from the site is directed into on-site settling ponds/areas prior to entering
any watercourses/drainage features; and
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•

develop a weed and hygiene management plan to minimise the risk of introducing weeds
and disease to the mining lease area.
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APPENDIX A. DPIPWE’s Natural Values Atlas report for mining lease area
Appended as pdf file.
APPENDIX B. Forest Practices Authority’s Biodiversity Values Atlas report for mining
lease area
Appended as pdf file.
APPENDIX C. CofA’s Protected Matters Search Tool report for mining lease area
Appended as pdf file.
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28 Suncrest Avenue
Lenah Valley, TAS 7008
mark@ecotas.com.au
www.ecotas.com.au
(03) 62 283 220
0407 008 685
ABN 83 464 107 291

Integrated Land Management & Planning
ATTENTION: Barry Williams
PO Box 1441
Lindisfarne TAS 7015
9 March 2020
Dear Barry
RE:

Boral Construction Materials Ltd – Tonganah Sand Extraction Pit, Tonganah
Follow-up statement
EER Table 1 Issues for Resolution Part B(1)
Wedge-tailed eagle nests

With reference to correspondence between the EPA and Boral/ILMP that indicates items
requiring resolution. You have requested I provide additional information in relation to Item
Part B(1) with reference to wedge-tailed eagle nests.
Table 1 provided by the EPA indicates that:
“The EER states there are no Tasmanian wedge-tailed eagle nests within 5 km of
the site, then notes the nearest nest is 3.5 km away, please clarify. In addition, the
LISTmap indicates that there is a raptor nest located approximately 2 km east of
the site which is not mentioned in the EER”.
I have reviewed the natural values assessment prepared by ECOtas, and concur that there is
confusion in Table 2 (p. 16) of the report, which states:
“Potential nesting habitat absent. No known nests within 5,000 m of project area
(nearest nest is ca. 3.5 km away)”.
There is a partial “copy and paste error” in this field of the table as well as a GIS “gap error”,
and the statement should have read:
“Potential nesting habitat absent from the project area and immediate surrounds.
The nearest known nest (RND #155 “Kamona”) is ca. 2 km from the project area,
including the extraction route along Goanna Road. However, this nest is reported as
absent, such that the next nearest nest is RND #156 “Kamona”, located ca. 3.5 km
from the project area”.
I have reviewed TheList and original GIS project. Because RND #155 is reported as absent
(refer attached Raptor Nest Report for RND #155), it shows as a point location in a standard
Natural Values Atlas report but is not included in a download of threatened fauna data from
the Natural Values Atlas. Therefore, the nest that is located ca. 2 km east of the mining lease
and Goanna Road (refer Figure 1) did not show on our GIS project and the original
statement that referred to the nearest known nest being ca. 3.5 km from the project area
referred to RND #156 “Kamona” (Figure 2).
The implications of this are of no material consequence in terms of the management of
wedge-tailed eagle nests in relation to both the extractive part of the proposal (i.e. activities
ECOtas…providing options in environmental consulting

within the mining lease area) and the carting of materials along Goanna Road, as shown on
page 13 of the EER. All activities are well outside any usually applied nominal management
buffers of 500 m and/or 1,000 m (the latter if in line-of-sight) applied to a nest site.

Figure 1. Extract from TheList showing mining lease and nearest raptor nest (RND #155 “Kamona”)
located ca. 2 km from the project area

Figure 2. Extract from TheList showing mining lease and RND #155 “Kamona” located ca. 3.5 km from
the project area

Please do not hesitate to contact me if you have any further queries or need additional
information to that provided.
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Yours sincerely

Mark Wapstra
Senior Scientist/Manager
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